
Thursday Morning Sr. CO-ED League 2023

League Description

We are excited to offer a new opportunity for you to play golf in a fun, casual atmosphere with
your spouse, friends, or both. Sign-up as a single and we will find a group for you to play with.

Sign-up with a group and make this a weekly highlight!

This is a nine hole league that runs for 14 weeks starting the first week in May.
This league is intended for couples or playing partners  looking to get out and enjoy a beautiful

golf course with friends.  Our league is geared towards all skill levels.  All golf rounds will be
played on the executive course with weekly games.

How to Sign-up

All registration is run through our website. Registration Deadline:Thursday, April 27.  During
the sign-up process, you will be able to list your playing partners. If you do not have playing

partners, we will work to find a spot for you.

Format

All groups are assigned a starting tee time that remains the same for the entire season and has
you playing with the same group.  Each week includes nine holes of golf with an on course

game/event.

League Fees

$240.00 (Per Individual)
Season Pass Holders : $22.00
Exec Pass Holders: $112.00

Prepaid Fee Includes:

14 rounds of golf: May 18th - August 24th  (No Golf July 6th, see schedule for details)

Weekly games and prizes: A chance to participate and win every week!

3-Course Executive Pass

If you plan to golf outside of league days, this is a great value. If you don’t already have a
pass, and joined the league, Thursday Co-Ed League Members can become an Executive

Pass member for an additional $107.00 (tax included) to upgrade. Executive pass
members receive discounted golf at Applewood Hills ($7), Gem Lake Hills ($6), and Oak

Glen ($5, $10, $20).


